
TRUE WINESAIND CATLIU UfHROUNIUL-NOV. 17, 1876.

A meeting;of.thepiabiopers of the Mallo have been ma to render It se, out f Ir,1ld
Catholic'huréIas vuield on th iib15tbit., for the acés ivhich make up the entire area o Ireluntiet

puoe of! taking stps te meet thb expenses alredy leas' thait ô;§06,00 are possse .b' 274PeTans.
incui-red by ,the Venrable .ArhdeaconeORegan In othr to s -mre tian s a ourth et Ch forbute la
la[haking*th.isxch ueeded reparaca- thie church. xnthehads~bf afew scres of pepls viWo<rth abut
Thee vas-a,1mos% rspect ,e _attendançe et, teis afractignofheir, own order. In Ulser hevalas.
twnspeopl'.. A apbaciption was opened,.when-a tien on5 og2'63 acres is put at £4,126,94c.rt
anm f £4 wa atonoesubso4e, înol ling. sa LLstenbîsh'& ar 4,812,411cres it i£4812p ,
£100 from one gentleman 4  . r 411; Inïa 5i898 3408actes 83

- he, Yg rçh n 085, spd inConnaukhti o-anacrucge ef4,88 63V

MrJeres,r L g r ic n R'WM 4n 8p dtyçth1thatt. a van>a uccesfil Ris
Prost:from'll' uta'Dromj:"'év't. ädé, nt udcon etd b' ta .Vhe ry Rev. 7El, .Re.

tblATe,Âtthe proposa basedi, on sjusti uand from Kilcommon to Loughnore; Rev. Mr.JCahill,
etsu d aIe they suli as we are,.likely.to see fren Ballybricken te BallyIanders, Rev. Mr. Fnlan,
equty, aittifa any reasonble perio'd? Obj&tions -fron Moycarkey te Borrisoleigh; and Rev, Mr.
camredd by mnn persons to'any1nterfeééncé wîth Maber from Drom to Fethard.

e rght of fre contract, and consequentlywith al[ Through the untiring exertions of Rev. C. J. Fla-
questionis of rent, But there.les a rising opinion in lavin dm. of church of SS. Peter and Paul, Clou-
ail parts Of the Empire thiatjst as, boartdaof a mel,there bas just been erected in thatehurch, at a
bitratiei have bee voulntarilyestablsbd s ian cost of 200 guineuas, a beautifal set of Stations.
places tb settle trade-disputes, especially as regard They are alto relievos, nearly five feet high. Each
the rate of wages, so a tribunal-should be establisli station la a iork of art inl itself, both as regards
cd te settle disputed questions of rent.. The dis- the beautiful and devotional expression of the figures
parity I the relative positions of landiords and and also their life-like coloring.
tenants -renders il necessary that what has been .
done voluntaiily li tbe oee case should now ô a Tus LoNDoN SocirTES IN IRELAlD.-We hope

doue compulsorily in the other. And this lea e lly that the present dispute will bring to a head one

ne wrincipl The law takes a man's property ofthe standing grievances of the North of Ireland
no nehlm ut preseTat fer purposes et public coenî- --the conduct of the great London Societies to-

once, sd settls what- price lie la te get fer it by wards their Ulster tenants. Il really is intolerable

the aid of a legal tribunal. Seeing that we are be- that cruel rack-rents should le wrung from the

coming year by year more dependent on foreigu thrifty tillers of the soil in our Northern Province

countries for our supplies of food, and thatCthe pub- i order that it should .be squandered u jaunketting
lic bas a right te damand that a proper user.hal be anti jbbery in London.-Freeman.
madi of the land in the country for the purpdse of The stoue throwing at the window of the ce me-
assisting te feed Our teeming, and toe often our tory house at the new graveyard ofParsonstownwhich
starving, multitudes, it la evident that the old created such commotion and attracted sO mach gen-
feudalsemipaternal notion of the relations between eral attention, has net yet been clearly explained,
landlo'xd and tenant must give way to the practical but there is littie doubt that a member of the
exigencies of the times ln which we live. sexton's family was the "lmedium" in a rather

It li very weIl te talk of kindliness of feeling be- curious and practical joke. The manifestations, itis.
tween landlord and tenant being lost by converting needless te say, disappeared with the discovery of
the tenant into a perpetual holder of his farm, or of the visible agency by which they were produced.
reaident landlords being driven Out of the country Information is wanted of James Farrell, formerly,
if ail they are te gel from their tenants l to be a of Killeigh, county Kildare, who left Queenstown
yearly annuity or tent, in the long run landlords six years ago, and when last beard frot (about a
will live in whatever part of the country suite tteun year ago) was in St. Pauls, Minnesota. If this sould
boat, either from old association, family tics, con- meet the eye of any person knowing him, informa-
siderations of health, love of sport, or wibatever tion of his whereabouts will be thankfully received
other motives may sway them, ail o! wic hare by bis father, Thomas Farrell, Killeigh, Newpark,
more or laes of a personal nature. Neither iii the county Kildare, Ireland.
kindlinues of man's nature or the grace fthe Christ. On the 9th uit, s marri woman am r Mc-
Ian life be extinguished amongst henevolent men Hendry, employed ut Mr. James Coyle's fias mill,
living in the country any more tan tlpy ar Coleraire,feeding the rollers, while engaged in put-
amongst benevolent men living inTours, becaueting through a bandful of flux, the left sleeve of ber
they are nO longer able to exercise ant normal dress was caught, dragging in the arm, which was
and patronsing swa over their tenants. I a torn froin the aboulder. While trying te relieve ber-
quite aware tht perpetuit> ototure ilyfisomae self lier other band was severely lacerated. The
worthlers tenants lu the sou, but i iii encourage wounda were dressed with as much haste as possible
and deveiop the energin fom un infiit> langer and the woman conveyed to the hospital, but it la
numberb honw ive ocue to handte nouth, un. thougbt she cannot survive.
abe te bortow capital because tIse>'bave ne seur-
it> teeffer, and dreading to expend their own sa- ! On Snday, thes th uit., the fountdation stone of

inga, bacause hey nover eau call their farm their the new church Of St. Joseph was laid at Knock-

ri homeaus -«hl cthey hope te live and die, they atallo. The Mot Rev. Dr. Donnelly performed

antitheir ohilden after them. Lastly, let me say the cereinony oflaying the stone; after which High
oa word te the active agents of our association. Mss was celebrated. The Rev. William Fortescue,
TIe tenants' question affecta Englishmen and S.J.: preacied an cloquent sernon, at tte conclu-

Scotchmen as well as liishmen. If you wish for an sien Of wich acollection was taken up, and the

earl> success te your endeavours you must elist very liandsome son of £402 was subscribed. The

the sympathies of our brethren across hflic water, and day was very unpleasant, but the congragation, not-

at no ime have yo ihad anything like as good a withstanding was very large.
chance of doing se as you have now. The Agri- REsULT OF THE YEAas' ARVrsT IN IRELAND.--An
cultural Holdings Bill lu England as proved tt be accurate estimate may now be fornied of the result
a mere mockery, and the farmers, who have of late of is year's harvest ia Ircland, and it ia generally
been very unprosperous, are irritated and disgut. admitted that the yield is better than was antici-
cd ; whilst in Scotuand the agitation is assuming pated. The whieat crop la t'e finest for many years.
in-posing proportions, and is laed by capable men. The oat crop bas turned out better than was ex-
Yen wili not b li away by phrases, but you will, pected, the grain being of fine quality. The hay
I am sure, look to realities, and you wiAI weigh crop (ails 50 per cent. below the average, and the
patiently every argument, and put the best con- loss is estimated at 500,000 tous. There ta a large
struction on the opinions of those who are houest decrease in the area under fias, but the quality of1
enough ta express them openly. the fibre is very fine.

-_VRAT A GoERNMENT PROMISE lIBENS-A promise
On the part of the Governinent te take au Irish

I R I S H I N T E La L I G E N C E question into consideration, or to institute a Con..
mission of Inquiry, is aynonymous in Our innd to

-- :0:-- consigning the settiemnent of it te a remote and
The Archbishop of Tuazn bas been visiting indefimite futurity, which la not likely te arrive if

the several parts of bis diocese, and in every place only the will of the English Ministry is consulted,
cwas met with an ovation. until that period after the fnal destruction of theo

Robert Stevenson, Jr., Esq., of Ardhil1, London- world, when the Lost Tribes shall reassemble in
derry, bas been appointedI to the Commission of the Valley of Jehosephat.-Connaught Teegraph.
the Peace. A:sad accident, by which three young men named

C. J. Fredennick, Esq., of Fortwilliam, Dally- Patriek McLaughlin, Wm. McCotter, and James
shannon, bas been appointed te the Commission of Molloy, lost their lives, happened on the loth ult.,
the Peace for the county Fermanagh. ut the wire-wvall, about a mile fron Kilrea. IL ap-

Mr. Peter OConnor, J. P., of Sligo bas presented peurs that the men and two young women named

the CatholicCathedraCl of that town with a splendid O'Hara and Henry were out in a boat a short dis-
pu ae btbelle vah ed a t £1000) tance above the wire-wall, and one of the cars hap-

p gpened te break, and the boat drifted over the wal
Mr. Michael Henry, well known as a music and was smashed Ce pieces and the mou drowned.

teacher throughout tha county' o! D y, lias br The two young girls fortunately happened to catch
luft a legacy of one thousan seven bunhretibold of a bush that was wedged in by a cluster of
pounds. stoues and held on until they were saved.

The Rev. Daniel Fogarty, C. C., bas been trans- On the 4th of October, Feast of the Seraphic
ferret fron Killaloe to Ennis, and has been re- Patriarch, bt. Francis of Assiasi, two yeung ladies
placed by the Rev. Mr. Meagher, C. C., Enis were admitted into the Franciscan Couvent of the

A very rich and elegant set of stations, framed in Perpetual Adoration, Drainsiambo, and received
massive cases of oak, bas beeu erected at a cost of the habit of the Order, their naes being respec-
nearly £500, la the cathedral of Thurles. The tively Miss Catherine Reynolds, in religion Sister
completion of the Cahir waterworkis, the generous Mary of the Sacred Heurt. The ceremony was pre-
gift of Lady Margaret Charteris, la being proceed- ceded by High Mass, in preseace of the Rigit 1ev.
cd with under the direction of Mr. Lamahaw, the Dr. Conroy, Bishop of the diocese, wio occupied
everseer, who as recently arrived froui London. the throne,-the celebrant beiug Rev. P. Corcoran,

Charles J. Colley, Esq, Q. C., Chairman of the the deacon Rev. E Maguire, the sub-deacon, Rev.

countv Derry', was presented with a pair of white J. Sheridan.
gloves by the Sherit la the Coleraine Cortbouase, The respected parisb priest of Portglenone, Fa-
on thie 16th uit., in token of a maiden Sessions ther John McConnell, departed this Ilie, at bis
in that division Of the county,. residence, on the 18th ult, at the carly ag of 49

The Ceuntesa of Kenmare bas contributed £400 yeard. At no time a very strong man, Fathor Mc-
to rs thauestablishment of a convent la Suem Connlie ad of late fallen inte confirned indisposi-
which, togetier itth other contributions, for the tien. He was a native of the parish of Lisbur, and
imc obetg emarko the a in the handa of the entered the Dlocesan College of!St. Maischy's Vicin-

pastor, bjev. Thmas Davis, about £uU0. age, at au carly age, and was thence, in the year
pAsoe ameT Mila about 40 yevirsag 1848, promoted te a place Iu the Irish College of

ewomun nedoMillrabt,4 e came b>' Paris, whero bebstudied with diligence and success.
hli residein Nee street, Belfast, ce by Five years after (in Octobr, 1853), he was ordairied

-e dIapeathns a v ery astragennerin te 10e e priest, and was sent for his mission ta the curacy of
ult. It appears that she was attempting to e ans Loughinislaud. During Chirteen years he servedi
a barrel containing some water, whenAhe over- ln the hol wiiistry as a zealous curate, first in the
balanced herself and fell il, and befora she could district just named, and afterwards t Ballymena,
recover hersel iwas drowned.'l inmdalstown and lu Newtownards. In the year

InformatIon wanted of John Pufy', air e! bis 1806, lie was apointed pari priest ef Port.
sistera, Surah sud Eln; Jehn vas la Hastings, glieuene, cwhere Aie remauinced up to the time o! bis
Minnesota, Surah sud Eliza ln New York City. deatb.
Au>' information will ho tbankfully roceiveti b>' - nus a enhl ntebd famn
thseir sisters, Annie sud Maggie, b>' directing te Aue iqcha oreer agedt aoutAi sbxt>' yeas mhoa
lh in a fie 3Lwr be-tet u. committed suicida on thxe 155h uit., b>' cutting bis

0". throat witAi arazqr. Front thie evidence given et
Information wanted et Mr. Peter Joph Byrne, thea inquest it appeared tAe tAie unfortunate man

who leot Engiandi fer Amerlos lu Saptemaber, 1871; 'bat beau insan unsettledi staSe af minti, owing, it la
cwban at heurt et waus in Vicksburg, 1873. Any' supoedt Ca thu (allure o! sanme crops. Tabis being
information respecting hlm wili bu thankfisly> te- norlced b>' Ais family' the strictest watch waus keptc
ceivedi b>' Ails mether, Margaret B3yrne, 63 James' on1 bis moemements, b ut Aie inanaged te leavo thec
street, Eccdes, near Mdanchester, England. houase sînobserved, anti an !tsmedrate saraIs

Information vantaed o! George Coneol>y, eue et havinîg been matie, ba crus found ln a field coriveni.-
tise political prisors releaseti front Western Ans- ent te the bouse, lyiug agalast a ditchi, with is i
trali; vissa lat heard from, about two years. ugo, headl almosat severedi front bis body>, sut a blod-
vas working ut tAie Phoenix Silk Miii, Patterson, stainced razer olutched la bis baud. Aft hating
Jersey, Novw:York. An>' infrmation ef hlm wili the medical evidencee, the jury returnedi a verdict oft
ha thankfully receivedi b>' bis diaughter, Margaret suicide vAille bu s state e! tremoary inssnity'.. De-
Connolly 27 .Harrowby-atreet,. a! Colleyburatey- coasedi beit c large tarim ef land at s placu calledi
street, Rochdiale.road, Manuchester. Bullingate, distance about thrnee miles trous Shia-

lit. John Murphy, diedi on Sanday', te 15tA ait., lgAx. Ieanis

vus anldreaidentaad higbily' respaet b r ail o coepnaiiy rusufcaut TA.ower Fon<ghtly Rt-
bat tAie faveur ef. bis acquaintance. Ris remains vkw sys Cliat 63 preprietors bave more than a ffth
veru intoredi as Maye A bbey ou Ch. 18th uit. Tise e! the soit of Leinstèr, 61 about a fourth e! Munster,
fanerai vas largely' attendedi by' the lubabitants etf8 s good tieai nore than a third e! Ulatar, anti

*tAie s oumduûg puaises. He leaves s large famlly about Che samsarue et Cenuauight. If Chia states-
ciraisete mourn hadecëàse. ,...mont la correct, anti ve are uasred great efforts

* The London iagistrates liai-e refused musical
licenses ttIsthe London skatingrinkis, givig a their4
resao.that these places would. thn?, doepopinto
iiusichalls, ofwhich there were pletoyiready. ,

ThW.Marquis of ßipen spaaking inLeedo pu.it
-a l ' b>resp'édtlg 'Jifférences 6f opainona ud

uilifiig a'9ai d tén tbat.th; ednc'affobt$tf
thoountry could fay àndjdtlybbDalidp2U

At a conference of colliers nlu Wrexham, iL' hua,
-t.

Wm. Fortescue, Rev. J J. Murphy, and Rev. Wm.
J. Flynn, of the Jesuit Order, which was commenc-
ed about thrte weeks previeusily came te a close.
At the twelve o'clock Mas Fater Murphy preachl-
ed the final sermon, after' which the renewal of the
baptismal voivs-a most interesting ceremony-
took place. The thonsands of people iho by some
inconceivable means, managed te pack themselves
into the chapel, with fùll hearts and uplifted volces
repeated word for word tbe pledges made on.their
behai years ago when, as infants, they became
members of the Church. During the continuance
of the mission immense crowds from all parts of
the surrounding country thronged into Elphin te
attend the sermons and perform the other pious
exorcises necessary ta gain te great indulgences
thon teobe obtained.

EXTaAOnnisary Faur.-A strange story is related
of a publican in Cork, wh, while suffering frons
deliriunî tremens, hired a fowling piece at a gunmak-
e's establishment. He engaged a car, and proceed-
ed on a drive te Queenstown. On the way he met
a man and bis wife driving into the ton uin a din-
key's cart. He fired the gun at these persons, but
did net injure them. The voman heame alarmed
and the lunatie, in order te conciliate matters, in-
vited them into a public-house. Thejarvey remark-
ed to the woman that there vas no danger, as it was
blanki cartridge. This remark was överheard by
the delirious vintner, who, by way of demonstrating
that it was net blank cartridge, reloadedi and abt
the donkey and jarvey's horse. The man returned
to town, gave up the gun, and bas not since been
heard of.

IRIsIMEN AND TEmpsANcs.-I speak as an Irish-
man when I sy that we more than others need te
enter upon this holy Crusade against drunkenness.
Why do we, the children of the Irish race, ned this
mare than the Anglo-Saxon or the Caledonian? Ahi
We need it beause our lot is peculiar. We bave
need t Abe more circumspect than the people bn
whose midst our lot may be cast. We nued it be-
cause historie circumstances have stripped us of
many social aids and advantages that belong te the
people. We bave had drawn about us a circle of
peuna legislation, which bas struci the light from
outr eyes in debarring us froin an eriucation that we
could embrace. Penal education bas sent us iAto
the world, as hewers of wood, and drawers of water,
oftn te be the scoff of people wh despise virtues
they have net been able to estimate and te under-
stand. We have prejudices te allay, and friend-
ships to couciliate. We need ail these, because
people who are poor wili always have greater social
disadvantages than a people who are nt.-A. M.

TE FasEDosM or TUs CYr- or DeUI PRsENTEo
Ta ISAAc Brrr, EsQ., M. P.-The Honorary Free.
dons of tie City of Dublin was, on the 1lth uit.,
conferred on Mr. Butt, QC., M.P., at a special meet-
iug of the Corporation, in consideration of the ser-
vices he had rendered the Municipalities of Ireland
in getting the Municipal Privileges (Ireland) Bill
passed. The coreony attracted a considerable
gathering of the citizens, but the proceeding was
not made an occasion for ventilating politics. Mr.
Butt, acknowledging the compliment, confine his
observations te the simple history of the bill. The
casket in which the certificate was enclosed was
manufactured by Mesars. J. R. Ryan & Co., jewell-
ers, of College green. It is an oblong coffer, ten
inches by five deeli, of Irisli bog oak, cared in
highl rai1ef, with iloriated tracery,after the modelof
aun ancientIrish shrine, and clasped with heavy
iountings in silver-gilt. The casket is lind imith
violet velvet, and studded outside by a double cor-
don of malachite, crystal, and amethyst. Its best
ornaments, however, are two exquisitely eut linia-
tures in onyx iasertet l the lid-ene a portrait ef
O'Canncll ln cari>' maubeeti, sud tAie ether a de]!-
cately traced copy of the illustrions Grattaun, both
models of lapidary art. On a broad plate acrosa the
lid is engraved the text of the resolution of the
Council. tendering Mr. Butt the city's freedom, with
the nanies of its proposer and seconder. The cer-
tificate us on vellun, and handsomely illunis&ated
by Mr. Hopkins, 7 Great Brunswick Street. It bears
the crest of the bon. member for Limerick and the
civie armas in colons.

Tus LoRD LizurENAscy or ItELAND -The Lord
Lieutenants since the Union have boe--Philip,
Rarl of Hardwicke (1801); John, Duke of Bedford
(1806); Charles, Duke of Richmond (1807); Char-
les, Earl Whitworth (1813); Charles, Earl Talbot
(1817); Richard, Marquis Wellesley (1821); Henry,
Marquis Anglesey (1828); Eugh, Duke ofNortilnu.
berland (1829); Ieury, Marquis of Anglesey, again
(1830) ; Richard, Marquis Welle-ley, again (1833) ;
Thomas, Earl of Haddington (1834); Henry, Mar-
quis of Normanby (1835); lHugh, Viscount Ebring-
ton, afterwards Earl Fortescue (1839); Thonas
Philip, Enri de Grey (1841) ; William, Lord Heytes-
bury (1844); John William, Earl of Bessborough
(1846); George William Frtderfck, Earl ofClaren.
don (1847); Arebibald William, Earl of Eglintonî
(1852); Edward Granville, Ear of St. Germains
(1853); George, EarI of Carlisle (1855); Archibaid
William, Earl of Eglinton, again (1858); George,
Earl of Carlisle, again (1850); John, Lord Wode-
bouse, now Earl of Kimberley (1804) ; James, Mar-
quis (now Duke) of Abercorn (1866); John Poyntz,
Earl Spencer (1868); James, Duke of Abercorn,
again (1874); and John Wnaston, Due of Mari-
borouqgh (1876). It wIll chus be sen Chat the Vice-
ro>alty' bas occasionally been a training school and
occasionallya post of honourable retirement for
poilticians. Sometimes a Cabinet Minister las
gone t Ireland, sometimes an Uuder-SucretaryO ef
State. It may be observei aise that the office at
present lield by Sir Michael HiCks Beachl is not
that of " Chief Secretary for Ireland," wich wold
men that of tie Queeu's responsible adviser for
IrisAi affaira, bat " Chief Secretar>' t-o Chu Lard Lieu-
touant et Ireland"-a ver>' duffereut position. An-
ether facet whlcb cr111 naturailly strikeanybedy aftr
c corser>' perusal o! tAie liast of Viceroys, set ealy'
un laser imas, but ever ainuce Henr>' IL. casmmedth Ai
style o! Lorti o! Irelandi, la tAie rare occurrence et t
geunuisnely Irish ame among tAie numbar. Thie
lest gonuimne Irishmxan, ln speech, birth ant sym.-
patiesc, who was sent from Englaud toe gavera Ire.
lanti waes unquestionably thie Rami e! Tyrcennel-
James II.'a choice-selected b>' bis Majsty te re-
place bis own brother-in-law, thie RamI of Clarention.
" Thure la work te do lu Irelandi, suit tAie Ring,
"wbhich ne Englishman cr111 do."-PalMall Gareie.

GR EÂAT B RI T AI N

.Dr. Lyen Playfain bus awrdedi s reduction et 7
pet cent lu tAie Northumberland celliers' wages dis-
pteo; 15 pur cent vus dentanded.

A men has beau arrested la Uttoxeter vwho cou.-
fessedt Chut ha bat fired a hayrick to get Se prison,
as ha vas very isard up, anti cunable te geLtalier food
or lodgiug. -

The directors e! thie Walker anti Walihend Gàs
Cempa>'have announcedi their intention et redjc.-
ing the prlca af gas ut onsîige Qua>' fron d
after thie lut Junuar>' naxt. *

fortunat&in business addi'ht becamte poor.- Bis
wife became psralysed,'and theipoor old husband.
had to attend to ber, and they àank Into abject
pôvert~y. A long life lad condcted them onlyt.
tli: They càuid do tbin" fora 'liiving.' Tie
fiilali àllôwëd theMtia sl enée a vteki4 äd
thé poor woman's relatives vgàire "them> about tent
ah1ll1ngta.agonth.iTheIatterfiJim nwa pyaqtically,

, tthey.had tolin.on .nsMuch as, thuei
l'sobe&~ mney ~ fowpdthom b>' t

Ti'èlìeid for àontha c'breà ll," if
old man said thaf ha could not call to metnory

been decided that the prosperous state of the coal
trade justified them in claiming higher wages. The
conference also decided to adopt the new sliding
scale for the future regulation of wages.

TaE ZARt, or DERI.-The country cannot too soon
get rid of the delusion that Lord Derby isla ither a
safe or wise adviser. The course he lias followed
on this Eastern Question exhibits an essentially
short-sighted policy, and it is as vain to hope for
great resulta froin sall ideas, as it is to expect
grapes from thorns or figs from thistles.-Newcatte
Chronidie.

A landslip occurred on the North British Railway
line, near Dunfermlime. About 8,000 tous of and
and rock gave way étua cutting about 40 feet deep,
and covered the lino for about fifteen feet. A apecial
cattle train ran into the heap, and fourteen waggons
were amashed to pieces, while the engine was thrown
acrosa the opposite lino or rails. The er gine driver
and fireman were injured.

DEsEaTIOs FROM TE ARtY -The increasing num-
ber of desertions fsom the varions corps at Chatham
la just nov occasioningconsiderable anxiety among
commanding officers and the .other military author-
Ities. During the week which bas just passed 20 or
30 prisoners were tried by courts-martial at Chathamu
alone chiefly for desortion. Indeed so formidable
is the number ofdesertions that no more military
prisoners cai for the present, be received at Mil-
bank ConviCt Prisoa,wlhich is so crowded, ad sold-
lers, sentenced by courts-martial, are now sent to the
varions county jails.-Dublin Irishman, Oct. 281/t.

Poisossu ur VAccîrio.-At Liverpool, inquests
have been held on the bodies of two children who
had died after being vaccinated. About three weeks
ago the children were vaccinateid by one of the pub.
lic officials, but they afterwards became ill and died.
Several doctors were called, and testified that the
cause of death was acute blood poisoning, the result
of the processes set up by vaccination. The jury
found that the vaccination bad been skillfully per-
forned, and from good sources, but there was no
evidence to show what were the precise causes that
led to the blood poisouing.

A robbery of jewellery, valued at 4,0001, was cf
fected during the transit of a lady's jewel-case froint
London to Barton, Warwickshire. The jewels
belonged to Miss Dickens, the daughter of an oticer,
who was about to proceed to India. The jewels
ba been deposited with a London jeweller for
satety, and were sent by him in a box as an ordin-
ary parcel, addressed to Miss Dickens's residence
ut Bartoa, by the train fron Paddinton. On arrie-
ing at Moreton.in-Marsh the box was sent ly thei
regular parcels carrier to Barton. Wben the box
was opened ail the jewellery %as fouud tn have
been abstracted.

The Suffolk District Medical Society sent out
four hundred circulars to medical practitioners witi
a view to ascertain the opinion of the profession
on the alleged danger of permitting public funerais
of persons who had died from diptheria. Two hun-
dred and thirty-nine auswers were received, of these
143 writera express a belief in the possible danger
of contagion ut suce funerals ; 1i belluve that there
is danger from funerals l tae houses of tAha de-
ceased, but noue in churches ; 20 consider that in
the present state of knowledge there is nojustifi.
cation in prohibiting public funerals ; while 8
record the circumstances which Occurred in their
own experience confirmatory of the proposition
that peril nay ensue, but the testinony these latter
advance is lot quite satisfactory. The society, after
due considoration, recommend that funerais at the
bouses of those who have died of diptiheria ahouli
be private, owing to possible exposure to the poison
of the disease.
t Tus ALLEGRI) DxscovsRw OP Aîu'îîcn GaresÇ.-
The folsowiag lerter lias becu adiressedObyir.
Guilford Onslow to Mr. Elimund Foster, of Leeds,
an ardent believer in the Iaunfortunate noblemnan'i
lu Dartmoor:-

"1Ropiey, Hants, Oct. 1870.
" DEAi FosTEn-I hasten to convey te you the

glorious uews that ny own agent, Mr. Willim Lock,
of Melbouine, bas wired to me to-day (Saturday),
by submarine telugraphl " Arthur Orton is found
alive. Previous letters prove this correct. The
telegram cost Lock £5. I have also found a sur-
vivor of the Bella with documents to prove ail.
My reward of £2,300 found Orton, and my reward
of £50 found the survivor. Tichborne wili be a
free man in less than six months. Hurrah ! I
dont know what to say about puîblishing it, but It
is true enough. What will the wiscaeres rogues,
and ruffians say now ?-Yours,

"G. ONs.ow."
The Mr. William Lock referred to by Mr. Onslow

is said to be the solicitor who defended both Orton
and Ticlhborne for horse stealing, and was siîccess.
ful in obtaining their acquittal.

Crnzoruîcs AN nIEBULIO.-This naturally turns
my thoughts to what may be called the politics of
this worid. They cannet be parted from the duty of
every Catholic. We are ail upan our trial, not only
uipon our own individut probation, to succor soulp
but aiso with regard to what we do as subjects, and
what cause we adhere to, between justice and in-
justice, hetween loyalty and dis'oyalty. Every
muan i put upon trial in bis day. There neyer lias
been a time when Catholics had not to choose this
side. In England they have alwaye chosen it for
the maintainance of order, and it is order which at
this day is tbreatened tlhroughout the world. God
grant that everyone who lias the light of Catholic
faith may be ebtranged, with ail his Ilfe and sou,
from the current of lawless rebellion which lis
spreading on every side, andi that they inay bu
found the steadfastupholders and faithful and liege
servants of the constitned aithariîies of the world,
for ail authorities are of Gold -Cardinal Manning.

Tnrs Bauos rra RnvEzE.---The Mlayor of Lan-
caster (M1r. Alderman Preston),cwhese usine will be
remnemberedi b>' eur readera ini connection with the
receut visit e! bis Euminance Cardinal Maaning toe
that city', bas had bis opportunity' sud bas given
that town a Relandi for thxeir Oliver. An invitation
was recently' sent te hum te attend personally' andi
ofilcially', or te senti a deputy' to St. John's Pro-
testant church, on the occasion o! a sermon lu aid
o! thie scoois; but as ho was not supposed to enjoy
tAhe privilege of exercising bis right te go te te
Catbolic church lu bis official capacity', he intat-
ed that ho cut ne be a part> te e proceelai

at thxe Protestant churchi. Ris warship explanet
at a meeting ef Lthe town aouncit on Wednesday
Chat liii refusai te go te the church waasnot becanse,
It vas (or a charit>' for St. Johxn's; and bis explana-
tien was recelived with marked approyai. Certain-
1y' not thie leat remarkable circustances lu this
occurrence la the .complacency winh whîich the
council asked bis wors hip te go te the Protestant.
church after having se bîtterly' epposed bis officiali
visi[t te tAie church ef his o en fa!th .- Catole Times:

DELAS ar STRaaTeON AND SucIE.--A atrange
story ef a death by' starvation was teldi te the cote-
noerrLenden sud Southwark. The victim vas a

e.oman aev.onty-five yearuo, age. Uer husbandi,
4hoewas tenjyeara eider, hai-Yonce, 1t aseemed beqgp
àiwholesale heatber marchant. Ha bail bean u~n-: The other vessels ihlee of the Breakister, hadl

somé" dîfflultyin aretaining: thirauehorage, but
they escapbd anj matelâl :damoag .fenty-
four hours the sea broko over theBreakwater with
terrifie fury, sind as wave after wave dashed over it
to tild height ft fifty feetilt wasfedid by many
that it ouildt be completely-datryed ÂiAlthough
;itthas n undèrgese much a thordughtest séathlesos,
r te happy' t state thatth'e'dam gnoserio.us;
À1ùúmber cf thseroaa' tlie'ppdrthigitbêeoverisg
h646-besnok'enfîdt d fatitbee 15-l0 fout the
iouter end o the as-has settled-aboutle'dü lûbes:
This seams to be all the InjuryI It ustained.

wlien they badtasted any meut. Fer two or three
days befere her death the woman had no food but
two abernethy biscuits. As a matter of course she
died.

On Wednesday, the 18th ultime, tiwo young men,
laborers, residing ut Chislehurst, were returning
from theit ork. On reaching a clump oftrees on
the common, one of the men suddenily complained
of illness, and immediately fell down in a fit. No
assistance was near, and bis companion was in a
terrible state of mind,not knowing what to do, and
thinking that bis companion was dying. Presently
he saw a carriage approaching along the road which
crosses the common, and lie ran to intercept il. It
was running at the tiie, and the carriage was clos-
ed, and so the young man addressed hiiself te the
coachman, who stopped the vebicle. In a minute
a lady put ber head out of the window and inquired
the cause of the young man's trouble. On being
laformed, she ordered the driver totake the carri-
age as near as possible te wiere the man lu the fit
was lying. She then aligted, together witi a lady
companion, and o hearing that the sufferer lived
in a cottage abov a qusirter of a mile away, sbe

ad him placed in the carriage and conveyed home,
while ase completed the journey on foot in spite of
the tain. In the evening she sent a servant te in-
qure after the health of the invalid, and was gratiù-
ed te Icarn Chat be bad quite recovered. The lady
who perfoirmedi thia noteworthy act of kinduess and
charity, was Eugenie the ex-Empress of the French.

UNITED STAT ES.
- 0:--

The new Catholic Cathedral in Hartford, Conn.
will h the largest edifice in New England. The
building will be of Connecticut brown stone, cla-
boratelycarved and oinamented. The architecture
is the Norman Gothie. The twin spires will b 250
feet high ; the depth of the rcurh will bc 25-i feet,
the width of the transepts 160 feet, and the width
of the nave 90.

The New York Graphic says it is not generally
knowan that on the last day of the last session of
Congress, both Houses o Coagress passed an Act
incorporating the American and Asiatic Telegraph
Coinpany, with authority to construct and opemate a
line of telegraph or marine cables connecting the
L'acifi coat et the United States Witit Asia, wih
the condition that the line should bie constructed
withia three years.

It appears from a table of statistics published in
" Sadlies's Directory" that the Catholis are rapidly
increasing the number of tieir parochial school
la the United States. Twenty or thirty years ago
they had liardly inade a beginning. New they have
net legs thu1,tOo!Lhise school, with peihaps
200,000 scholars. Tie largest nuinber of schools
is in the Diocese of Vincennes, wbich bas 145.
Cincinnati com-s next with ito. New VYorkis cre-
dited with ouly 58.

NEW CHUncH I CHIcAGo. - Clicatgo Ias beguns
another Cathîolie Church. The corner-stone of Re.
lFather Carten's Chtrch, cor 37th and Wailnce
atreets, was laid with pomp and cereinony last Sun-
day. The Catholic population, not only of Chicago
but of the entire West, is rapidiy growing, notwith-
standing the fact that Catholic emligration, owing
to the liard limes in tiis country, lhas bee fallinîg
off largely during the past two years. The Catho-
lic sheools in the West are preparing the grounîd
for the future prospîerit>- of the Cheiurch on the
.banks of thtse Ohi auti ississippi.-Cincinnaiti
Catholic Telegraph. -

Referring te Catholics " waciug" 1,dmteir rirhts,
Bishop McQiaid, of lLochester, recently said : ill
battling, as becomes an Ainerican citi-nt, for righits
that are God-given, it is uot becoinig ta resort ta
ways and expudients unworthy of n free nan auna
froc country. No more does it becomxe such a citi-
zen to hol in abeyance the assertion of is riglits,
or to fear the clamer, the insults, t0 calumnines,
the threats of those who liold opposite view. We
are jîst where w are through out own supiunenes,
more than througb an inexcsble fagult on the part
of ouruon.Catholic fielow citizens.

A Chicagogirl had a lovern up in Wiaconsin. Re-
cently she received a dispatch stating that he was
about going offI wth the conaumiptîtionx. She tek-
graphed : " Ilas pen Jeffrey kept upîm bis ife in-
surancecT The friend Celegraphieti back: "Policy
for S10,000 in your fàwoîrî ia paid up till May 9,
1877. Poor Je8rey cannot last after the lirst cold
snap.' 'he yourtg lady then iwonilered plillso-
phically how she woiiuld look in black, and tele-
grapîhled to Jeffrey : ' Darling, I wili ie with yen,
on Tiuesday never more to gquit you during life.
Luinie'.1 It will i he a sad loss to yu, ry love,"
sid her mother. " les ma," sobbed ithu girl, "but
tie less is fully covered by lisurance."

Tus NEXT PnEsîDENrT.-Stanitge ns t may seem,
the next President of the United States will be
ueitlher Mr. Hayes nor Mr. Tilde, bit Senator T.
W. Ferry, of Michigan, th acting Vice-President.
The trutth of this astatement will t once be evldent
when it s bcalled to mind that the 4th of March,
1877, comes on Sunday, lu consequence of which the
President-elect, whoever ht imaysbe, cannot bleu-
augurated until the following day. It follows,
therefore, that Senator Ferry vil be the Chief Mi.
gistrate of the nation during the twenty-four hours
betwveen the expiration of President Grant's tern
and the installation of bis successrr, This, how-
ever, wili net beC the first time that such an eavent
lias occurred la our national history. The 4th of
March, 1793, 1821 and 1849, all Presidential inau-
guration days, fell on Sunday, and, unless a change
is made ln the duration of the Chief Magistrate's
term, the coimcitence wili again occur in 1905.
Senatar Ferry wiii, Cherefore, raie brcifl, anti ou
Montay', March Sth, wiii fuira aven Ais great office
ta Chi man wbom tAie peepie electad in Neombar.
--Cae legraph.

Lest year Che buildIng improvents lu Guelph
ameounted te about $200,000~ and thisyear they' will
foot up te, if not exceeti, Chat sumt. Guelphs la
ho >king (cru-anti ta tise tinte vIsen it wili become e
city,.

TAie. gaies e! the eari>' part o! Chie' ments wero
ver>' riaient in muni' parts cf tAie Golfe ofst. Lac-
rance. The Souris, P.E. Isiand, fimes maya EThe

clati bloc so strng Chut It was almost Impassible
Co stand bafore 1t, sud a censitenuble amiout of
damage vas doue. Trees venu uprootedi and fences
prostrated. Tite roof et the nov Presbyterian
church vas part>' blown off, anti a flag-staff erocted
by>'h LatesSM . Kuijit over tu-euty' years age,. an
tAie Point, was laid 1ev., TIsa sew sehool .hanse
crould aise h'ava bicown ovrs, but fer te efforts of
Borne o! the ùeigbora, during the-storm, ln placlsg
shores apint 1t. Thse schooner Prospect. -as
drives ashorein the Cave, sud consideraely injured.


